
THE GAZETTE.
Renew your SuiLsrriptiou*

'i'ho present and ensuing month closes
the year lor a large number of subscribers.
Those who wish to take advantage of the
advance te:ms, had Bettor send on their
money, as \ DOLLAR will now pay for a

veHr .?a fact worth remembering.

Fit Oil CALIFORNIA.
The steamship Cherokee arrived at New York

oa Satuiday everting, with two weeks further
news from California, the papers from San Fran-
cisco being to the Ist of October. The Cher-
okee has on board an immense number of pas-
sengers, and $2,200,0UU in gold.

The personal property insured by the City of
San Francisco, at '.lie present time, is seventeen
millions seven hundred and forty-five thousand
d ol !ar* -

The Steamer Oregon, from San Francisco for
Panama, took millions of dollars on her manifest.

Great rejoicing had taken place at San Fran-
ci-co at the last trip of the Nicaragua route ?

Messrs. (ire gory & Co., having delivered their
passenge.fs in twenty-seven days from New \ urk.

HIOT AT CHAGUES. ?Loss OK !.IKE.?A terrible
fight occuted at Chagre, just before the sailing
of the Cherokee, between the Native and Ameri-

can boatmen. The Americans were beaten and
fled, when the Native turned and beat all the A-
mericans in their way. Fifteen or twenty passen-
gers from California, on their way to the steamer,
were driven hack. Five are known to have
been kiiled. The other passengers fled, taking
refuge in the houses, which they barricaded.?
They finally got on board the Cherokee, through
the courtesy of the commander of the British
steamer, who took them otf in his own boats.?
The specie was also taken ott'in the British boats.
Messrs. Adams & Co's., messenger, with ail
their despatches, was left behind, and it is feared
that he was killed by the Natives.

The returns of the late election show ma-
jorities for all the candidates on the Democratic
ticket, ranging from one to five thousand. John
Bigler is elected Governor by about fifteen
hundred majority. Marshall and McCorkle are
elected to Congress by heavy majorities.

The Vigilance Committee w ere directing their
efforts to prevent the emigration of convicts,
especially from France, which seems to be
threatened.

The Indians were committing unparalleled out-
rages upon the emigrants on the Columbia river.
The family of Hudson Clark, of Illinois, was

attacked by a band of thirty Indians, his mother
and brother murdered, his sistcc dangerously
wounded, and afterwards ravished by the w hole
party.

.Mr. Miller, of Western Virginia, had also
been attacked, his brother-in-law, .Mr. Jackson,
killed, and his daughter and himself wounded.
Two other trains had been attacked, but the
Indians were repulsed. The utmost excite-
ment prevailed in consequence of those out-
rages.

[From the San Francisco Post, Oct., I.]
Since the sailing of the last mail steamer, the

result of the recent State and Congressional
elections had been so far ascertained as to se-
cure the election of the entire Democratic State
ticket and the. two Democratic candidates for
Congress. The Democrats claim an average
majority of 1.000, but we do not think it will
reach that figure. The Legislature is largely
Democratic.

From all parts of the State wc have the most
encouraging intelligence of the success of the
miners, and we hazard nothing in saying that
the present yield of' the mines exceeds that of
any former period, The season, so far, has been
very favorable to the success of the various
damming companies through the State, and the
result has he on large yields in the department of
mining. The prospects for the approaching
rainy season are still more encouraging. During
the dry season, great numbers of miners,
?who have been operating along the heads of
creeks and rivers, have been engaged iu raising
dirt in the dry diggings to w ash when rains af-
tord them the requisite supply of water. Besides,
a steady business is now being prosecuted by the
various quartz companies, particularly in the
vicinity ofNevada City, and along the tributaries
of the San Joaquin. These companies will he
able to prosecute their labors as well in the
rainy as in the dry season, ft may be well to
remuik that the quartz business appears to be
that which, to a considerable extent, is attract-
ing the attention of capitalists as a source of
investment. The extensive outlay for costly
machinery in order to prosecute this branch of
mining successfully, necessarily limits it to those
who have accumulated the requisite capital by
other and cheaper modes of mining, and to those
other capitalists who are ready to make heavy-
investments.

In the political world, the great point of in- ,
terest just now is, as to who will be the United !
States Senator in place of Col. Fremont. The j
Democrats have many candidates; among whom ;
may be numbered Col. Winn, T. J. Henley, |
Col. Weller, Hon. David C. Broderick, Hon. j
Nathaniel Bennet?Col. Fremont having retired j
from political life, as we hear. These are all |
the democratic candidates we hear of.

The capital of the State has recently been j
removed, by order of the Governor, from Val- j
lego to San Jose, the former seat of Govern-
ment. This was done in consequence of a non- .
compliance with the bonds of Gen. Vallego, as J
is alleged, which were taken at the time of the :
removal.

The city is rapidly spreading, and now presents
that massive appearance which always disiiri- I
guishes a city from a village. Many large and
elegant brick and stone buildings have been
erected since the lires of May and June. The
burnt districts may be said to have been built up
again. Trade is reviving and the prospects are ;
encouraging, it is to be hoped that we may
escape the ravages of tire hereafter.

Society, also, is undergoing great and grati-
fying changes. Every steamer brings an acces-
sion to the number of American ladies, and j
school houses and romping children have already
ccascd to he novelties in our midst.

FOIIEIC* HEWS.
,\>tr Vend;, War. 2. ?The steamship Franklin,

from Havre and Southampton, at lived at 12 !
o'clock this morning. She brings four days |
later advices from all parts of Europe.

The most interesting news contained in the .
English papers, has reference to the excitement
relative to the gold discoveries in Australia, arid ;
the unpromising aspect of affairs at the Cape of
Good Hope.

The business of removing the goods from the
Crystal Palace was proceeding with extraordi-
nary rapidity. Prince Albert had written auto- |
graph letters of thanks to each of the foreign i
('ommivsioncrs.

When the Franklin left, Kossuth had not ar-

rived at Southampton, but he was confidently
expected from Gibralter in the steamer, due on
the 21th. 't he inoit extensive preparations were
being made in Southampton to give him a hearty
and enthusiastic reception.

At Manchester, in consequence of the decline
of the Liverpool cotton market, and the absence ,
of a revival in the Indian markets, there was
considerable depression. At Nottingham there
hud been a good home trade, but a pause in the
export market. The prospects of the Iron trade
were more favourable.

At Mark Lane on the 20th, the Corn Market
w.is dull, and prices with difficulty obtained. ?

In foreign grain-, the market was fiat, and .'lO,- !
000 quarters had been re-sold for re-exportation
to Holland and Belgium. Indian Corn for Ire-
hud, was in good demand, at six to nine per r
'om ter advance. English Flour met a tolerably

tree >ale, but French and inferior marks were
dull. Foreign Barb v unaltered. Teas scarce.

Beans lower in price. Low qualities of foreign
Grain, were in good demand'

Mrs. fanny Ketnble was thrown from her
horse with great violence on the 20th, at Brigh-
ton, but fortunately sustained little injury.

One hundred and sixty inmates of the work-
house at Newton, Ireland, have been sent to
Dublin, on their way to America.

France. ?The ministerial crisis in France re-
mains as it was at the close of the last week,
much being predicted and conjectured, and 1it-
tern! ly nothing known or done in the meantime,
expecting perhaps some very limited excite-
ments and disquietudes in some of the provinces,
which are not at all affected by the present
crisis.

Spain. ?From Madrid we learn that the Queen
of Spain had addressed an autograph letter to
the inhabitants of Cuba, expressive of her grat-
itude for their conduct during the invasion by
the American pirates.

Letters from Athens announce that the Gre-
cian Archipelago was at last cleared of the pi-
rates that had so long infested it. Negros, the
chief buccaneer, had been killed, and his band
dispersed.

The C'n riere Mercantile, of Genoa, states that
a scries of measures are in contemplation to in-
corporate Tuscany, dc facta, with the Austrian
empire.

Germany. ?The king of Hanover is seriously
ill, and the Duke of Cambridge, his nephew,
has been summoned to Hanover. There is little
hope of the King's recovery.

clustria. ?The accounts from Vionna state
that the Austrian minister at London has re-
ceived instructions from his government to
break otf all diplomatic intercourse, if Lord
Palmcrston should grant an audience to Kossuth.

The new Governor of Hungary, Archduke
Albrecht, lias been received by the people of
Hungary with the most extraordinary demon-
strations of joy. Triumphal arches were erec-
ted and flowers strewed along his way.

Our latest telegraphic advices from Vienna,
state that the Congress had assembled there, to
originate measures to l'ac.iliate communications
between the different nations.

Egypt. ?The political difficulties which threa-
tened to prevent the construction of a railway
between Alexandria, Cairo and Suez, have
finally been removed by the restoration of a
mutual understanding between the Sultan and
Abbas Pasha.

NEW ORLEANS, NOV. 2d ? Reported Capture
and burning ofAJataniora*. ?The steamship Fanny
has arrived from the Bio Grande bringing dates
to October 30th, being six days later. The at-
tack on Matamoras by the Revolutionists com-
menced on the 21st and on the 23d Caravajal had
possession of the city within four squares of the
Plaza. The Government troops still held out,
but had suffered the loss of 150 killed and woun-

ded. The Revolutionists lost but three men in-

cluding Capt. Ford, who commanded a company
of Texan Rangers. Geirl Avola was wounded
during the engagement. Orders had been issued
by the Mexican Commander to give no quarters
to the Americans. Mr. Langstroth, formerly of
Philadelphia, doing business at Matamoras, has
been killed. The City was set on fire on the
23d and the custom House, together with other
buildings, were consumed. On the 25th Mr.
Devine.'s stores were also set on fire and con-
sumed, and the American Counsul wounded.

All the troops destined to reinforce the Ameri-
can army oa the Rio Grande left here this
morning.

PACK'S ELECTRIC KMCI.VE ?Professor Page
lias sent his Electric Engine, constructed at the
Smithsonian institute, under the patronage of
Congress, to .New York, where it is to ho tried
this week. There is no doubt something in this
discovery of Professor Page, and the period is
not far distant w hen we may hope to realise
the full benefits of it. This Engine, though with
an inadequate battery, generates and exerts a
force of over six-horse power which costs,
under the imperfect adapflbns, about twenty
cents per hour, or §2 for a day of ten hours.?
There is no doubt however, that the cost will
he redueexj and the clliciency of trie machine de-
cidedly increased. The immense power of the
Magnet, as developed by Professor Page's ap-
paratus, exceeds all preconception. A small
crow-bar touched to or held near a smooth iron
piston, around which a long magnetic wire ha>
been coiled, is attracted with tremendous force
on the application of a wire connecting the coil
with a battery, so that it cannot he wrenched
away by an ordinary man's best exertions.?
This engine will go.

GRF.TNA GREEK*.?A law exists in Virginia
which is somewhat onerous on those matrimo-
nially disposed, requiring the candidates lor the
hymetiial bands not only to take out a license
before the ceremony can be performed, but also
to go before the proper officer and give bond
that the commonwealth shall riot become charge-
able with the support of the issue of the union.
To avoid the publicity and inconveniences aris-
ing from a compliance of this law is often an
object with parties, and to etlect it a Gretna
Green is made of the bridge at Harper's Ferry,
which, spanning the Potomac from Maryland to
Virginia, affords a neutral territory on which
the rites can he solemnized without a compli-
ance with the laws of either State. Two of
these marriages took place on the bridge last
week, the Rev. Geo. D. G'henowith officiating,
and Mr. G. W. Kulster and Miss Sarah Burlv.
and Mr. J. F. Misner and Miss Sarah Pates,
forming the matrimonial parties.

.7 gut. and Fever on the Mississippi. ?The St.
Louis Republican of the 23d says There has
not, within the knowledge of the settlers on the
Upper Missouri, been such a general prevalence
of ague and fever as during this fall. Wc cros-
sed the Missouri at old Fort Kearny into lowa,
and from thence down through Missouri to St.
Joseph, (and the country is populous,) we
scarcely found a house or family that was not
alllicted with the disease, or typhoid fever in
some shape or form. Whole families who have
for years enjoyed uninterrupted health, were
prostrated with the disease. The mortality,
however, was not great. Everywhere there
were complaints of the lack of what is regarded
as the main remedial agent in this disease?-
'Quinine.' Any price would have been paid
for it, but none to be had. The prevalence of
this disease is attributed to the long-continued
high water in the Missouri and its tributaries.

A MAN SHOT FOR A TURRET. ?William Hite,
residing five or six miles from this place, and
his brother John, one morning last week, were
in the woods hunting turkeys. William was
crawling among the bushes making a noise in
imitation of a turkey, which hunters denominate
" calling." John, some distance off, seeing the
stir in the bushes and hearing the noise above
alluded to, shot, and the ball struck his brother
on the back part of the head near the ear, but
did not penetrate the skull. It was afterwards
extracted, and we are informed the accident is not
likely to terminate fatally. Wc advise hunters
to have a clear view of their game before they
shoot.? Huntingdon Journal.

NEW COUNTERFEIT. ?The public are caution-
ed against new counterfeit notes on the
Philadelphia Bank. They are letter ' A,' va-
riously tilled up. The general appearance of
the note is not good ; the medallions and the
faces of the females in the vignette are imper-
fect. Two commas between the names of ' Un-
derwood & Bald and Draper & Underwood,'
arc omitted. Thedols between the words ' Five

Five,' on the upper and lower margins are
oblong in the good notes and square in the
counterfeit.

A little boy and girl, the first eight years old,
and the latter live, arrived in Utica a few days
ago, having come l'rom Ireland alone. They
had been sent for by their mother who resides
in Utica.

Cotton Manufactures Decreasing. ?The
following' in the number of bales of Cotton
manufactured per annum in the South :

To September, 1849. 110,000 bales.
To September, 1850. 107,000 baies.
To September, 1851. 00, 000 bales.
This is a deplorable result. But it has de-

creased in the North, too:
For the year 1849-50. 487,000 bales.
For the year 1850-51. 404,000 bales.
The increase of Cotton exported to foreign

countries over last year, is estimated at 398.-
555 bales. This is not the best evidence of
the prosperity of Cotton manufacture in tho
United States.? Alabama Paper.

Dreadful Affray.?We learn from Messrs.
Adams & Go's, express messenger, that a
dreadful affray occurred at Aquia Creek, on the
21st inst., between John 1,. Cantwell and
James W. Morrison, both connected with the
through baggage train between this city and
Charleston, Morrison was stabbed in five
p.Vices in the back, once in the breast, and ter-
ribly about the head, and it was supposed could
not survive. Cantwell made his escape. The
affray originated about something connected
with their business.? Clipper.

Melancholy and Horrible Death ?Mat hew
Walker, a very respectable and estimable
citizen of Union Township, Whitley Co., Ky ,
came to iiis death on Friday last, at the house
of David Harslibarker, whilst feeding a thresh-
ing machine, by thebu.stingoutof the cylinder,
caused by a stone bound up in one of the
sheaves or wheat. Farmers should be careful
to separate the stones and brush from their
wheat, for it rarely passes witnoi t some acci-
dent occurring.

Trial of a Young Girl far Murder.?Al-
rnira T. Besely, a young girl, was put upon
trial at Providence on Monday, before the Su-
preme Court, on a charge of murdering her in-
fant brother, by putting arsenic in his miik. ?
la empannclling the jury, nineteen persons
were excused from serving, having conscien-
tious scruples as tocapifal punishment. The
evidence of a young brother was to the effect
that his sister sent him to purchase arsenic.?
She was finally acquitted.

Death of a Heroic Sailor. ?Jerome, the
heroic sailor, who saved so ruanv lives during
a dreadful shipwreck on the Atlantic, two or
three years ago. was killed recently in Central
America, during an affray between the natives
and some Americans.

The Louisville Courier says that nn aged
lady, a member ut the Methodist Episcopal
Church, one who heard John Wesley preach
in England, partook of the Lord's Supper along
with the wives and widows of ministers of the
gospel, at the Conference at Indianapolis,
the special request o! Bishop Watigh, on the
15lh instant.

Telegraphic Despatches.
From our Exchanges.

Election Returns.
NEW \OIIK. Nov. s.?The returns for Sena-

tors show the ejection of 17 whigs, 12 demo-
ocrats, and three doubtful. The As-eiubly
stands -)2 whigs, 49 democrats, and 27 doubt-
ful.

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. s.?The election here
passed oli with much spirit. The union men
are highly elated with their prospective suc-
cess, and almost every district jxdied an im-
mense vote,

DETROIT, NOV. ?"> ?Tim election in this
State tor Governor and Lieut. Governor, came
oil'yesterday. Robert McLelland. Democrat,
is elected Governor by about ten thousand ma-
jority.

WILMINGTON, Del , Nov. .">?This State
gives a larpe majority in favor of a Conven-
tion to form a new Constitution.

HARDWARE, of all kinds, at unusually
low prices, for cash, at

net 24 F. G. FK ANCISCUS'S.

O/A TONS of Valentine & Thomas' host
IRON for sale by

u2l F. G. FRAN CISC US,
Agent for Valentine & Thomas.

| k LBS. Anvils and Vices, Scree.*
3 JUU I'lales, assorted, J to H ir.cli,

Blacksmith's Bellows, from SO to 4'2 inches.
For sale, low for cash, hy

024 F. G. FU'\NCISCUS.
I LCIIRiST'S celebrated American lia-

M znrs. A small lot of those splendid Ra-
zors just received. Tliey require no honing or
sharpening?each Razor warranted. For sale
by

net 2 4 F. (J. Fit A NCISCUS.

XUK KEGS pure White Tcad,s2 per keg ;

I(to boxes Window Glass; 1(H) gallons
Flaxseed Oil ; 100 lbs., Putty, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, Paris Green, Chromes of dill"'rent
colore, with an assortment of all kinds Paints,
Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, &c., fir sale by

ocl 24 F. G. I'llA NCISCIJS

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
?j. A LARGE stock of new and beautiful

Cooking and Parlor STOVES, Ten Plate
from 22 to H2 inches; Air-Tight

Cook, Vernon do.. Hathaway do., Keystone do.,
Universe do., Complete do. Revere Air-Tight
Parlor Stove, Ottoman do., Persian do.. Excel-
sior do., Etna do. Barroom Stoves, Harp Can-
non do., Cannon do.. Cast Oven do., Russia do.,
Ben Franklin do?for wood or coal ?all ol
which will he sold low for cash, at the Hard-
ware Store of

024 F. G. FRAN CISC US.

(d<)l) LIVER OIL.?A very superior qua]*
J ity of tins article at A. A. BANKS'.

BIEYL'S EMBROCATION tor horses, tci
*

sale at the line Hive Drug store, setitt

INRUI i\?Oranges, Lemons, Raintins,Figs,
Prunes, the first of the season, at

apll A. A. BANKS'.

i)OOKS! BOOKS!! ?Blank Books, Cash
) Books, Pocket Books, Port Monnaies,

School Books, Slates, tVc., at
april 11 A. A. BANKS'.

Fever and Ague Powder*.
riMIOMPSON'S Fever and Ague Powders
1 urea certain cure tor that disease, as

many in Lewistown can testily. They need
no puffing. Prize 59 cents per box. For sale
by JOHN KENNEDY.

May 9, 1851.

Slsot'*.
LOT of Hartshorn's Gentlemen's I father

2*L soled Gum Shoes, a superior article tor
sale by MOSES MO<TU ;MEKY.

NEW

DMIRMOTIPE ROOM,
In the Town Hall,s _

3

Lcwistown.
\ C. SMITH, Daguerreotypist, would call

£\ , the attention of the citizens of Lewis-
town and vicinity to his Daguerreotypes of

CITIZENS AND OTHERS,
At Rooms iu the Town Hall.

Persons sitting for pictures may rest assured
! 110 pains will be spared to produce them in
| the highest perfection of art. llis INSTRU-
MENT is of the most powerful kind, enabling

j hitn to execute pictures unsurpassed for high
finish to nature,

tCf' Persons sitting for pictures are neither
I required nor expected to take them unless PER-

I FECT SATISFACTION is given,
i N. 15. Instructions given in the art, contain-

ing the more recent improvements.
J lie Public are solicited to Call and Examine.

Sept. ID, 1851.?tf

M. JOHN LOCKE,
30 N T IST,

WII.I, return to Lewistown about the 10th
| of November next, for the purpose of attending
i to professional business, and will remain about

one month at Irwin's LEWISTOWN HOTEI..
Dr. L. is u regular graduate of the Balti-

more College of Dental Surgery, and devoted
liis entire attention to the business for seven

, years, which warrants him in offering entire
i satisfaction to al! who may favor iiiir. with
j their patronage.

Lewistown, Oct. 2-1, 1851?tf.

RHUOVAL.
Operations ois the Teeth.

SAXVIUED BSLFO33. DENTIST,

OFFERS ins services Jo the citizens o(

Lewistown. and the adjoining counties, in
DE\TA h S VRdF.Ii Y. ila v-
>n£ taken lessons in tliis brunch
0f business Irom the late Dr.

J. N. Surnner, and recently t'rera Dr. .1 ii.
Bressler, of Bellolonte, he is satisfied tliat he
will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca-
rious teeth Flagged with dtdd, and Incor-
ruptible Mineral i'eeth Inserted, from a single
tooth to a full set, on tioid and Silver Plaie,

i also on Pivot, in the most durable manner,
j All work undertaken by him lie will guar-

: antee to he satisfactory, and if it is not, the
! money will be refunded.

lie may be found at his residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, at

1 all times.
Lewistown, Aug. 20. 1851.?tf
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Tuscarora Academy.
MMIE twenty-seventh semi-annual session of

[ this institution will commence on MON-
| DAY, the 27th of October inst. The whole ex-
. pense per session of 22 weeks, for Board, Tui-

-1 tion, Washing, etc., need not exceed £44, and j
with economy may be less. For further par- j
ticulars address, (post paid),

DAVID WILSON", )D . . .

DAVID LAUGMLIN, )
Pri "ClP a,s - j

Academia, Juniata co., Pa., Oct. 10,1851A j

AT COST!
HE undersigned offers to the public, af-

JL fording first rate bargains, his entire
j Stuck of

) I)l'> IJooIN & **ho('k,
at COST. Having taken the National lluuse
and Stage Office, I rind that 1 have too many

i irons in the tire to keep them all going, and

i the re lore give the people this opportunity to :
buy cheap. J. THOMAS. '

Lewistown, October 31, 1851.

NOTICE.
VLL persons indebted to tiie undersigned jfor Fees in the Prothonotary's Olrice, are j

hereby notified to call and make settlement of'
their accounts previous to the Ist day of De-
cember next, as after that date rr.y bills, with- !
out respect to persons, will be placed in the

; hands ot a Justice of the Peace for collection.
Z. RITTEN HOUSE.

lute Prothonotary.
Lewistown, Oct. 24, 1831-3t.

Ikfcutor's Aolicc.
jVOTICE is hereby given that Letters;
li Testamentary, upon the estate of PHIL-
IP IK)I'llROCK, late of Derry township.
Mifflincounty, deceased, have been granted to
the subscriber, residing in .McVeytwn, in said j
county. All persons indebted to the said es-
tate, are hereby required to make immediate j
payment, and nil tliosc having claims against j
the same, are requested to present them duly
authenticated for payment.

A. ROTIIROCK, Executor.
Oct. 24,1851 tit.

Fish, Salt, and Plaster,
IlQll sale bv

JOHN" STERKKTT & CO.,
June 27.?tf At the Lewistown Mills.

g fcILS.?Sperm I.ard, and Linseed Oils on
*1 y hand and tor sale at the Bee Hive Drug
store of K. W. HALE.

(1 KEEN'S Celebrated Vermifuge?certain
JT cure tor Worms?for sale at tlie Bee

Hive Drugstore by E. VV. HALE.
rglEA.?Voung Hyson and Biack Teas, ofa
A superior quality, for sale cheap, at the

Bee Hive Drug Store, by
Sept. 12. E. W. HALE.

rniIOMPSON'S VERMIFUGE. Only 121
A cents per bottle. For sale by

May 9, 1851. JOHN KENNEDY.

rriHOMPSON*S INDIAN BALSAM. On-'
X lv 25 cents per bottle. For sale by

.Maj 9, 1851. JOHN KENNEDY.

I'elroiriißti or Stock Oil.
g A DOZEN bottles Rock Oil, raised by
X Xe steam 700 feet from the bowels of the

earth. It is highly recommended by physi-
cians for the cur? of a great many obstinate
diseases, such as coughs and inflammation of
the lungs, pains in the limbs and back, burns,
aruises, &c. For sale by

JOHN KENNEDY.
Lewistown, Mey 9, 1851.

POSTPONED SALE.
Valuable Town Properly

FOR SALE.
NT TILL be offered at Public Sile, at the

I VV Court House, on
Holiday, sth January next,

that well known property formerly occupied
by the Bank of Lewistown, and now by Long-
enecker, Grubb &. Co., bankers, situate or. the

| corner ot Market and Brown streets, in the
borough ot Lewistown, the lot being thirty-one
feet front on Market, and two lumdred feet
deep on Brown street to a sixteen feet alley. !

The improvements are a large brick
j House, thirty-one feet on Market

street, with extensive brick back
; buildings, brick Stable and Carriage

House, Smoke-house, &c., enclosed by brick
walls, with hydrant in yard, and valuable fruit
trees and grape vines on said lot. This pro-
perty offers inducements to purchasers, being
one of the most desirab'e business situations in

l the borough.
I Sale to commence al 1 o'clock, p. m.,of said
| day. An indisputable title, clear of all incum-

brances, will be given. Terms made known
on day of sale by the subscribers. Tiustees of }
the Bank ot Lewistown,

FRANCIS McCOV,
FRANCIS McCLURE,
JAMES DICKSON,

October 21, 1851.?td Trustees.

'~rr->:~fru"g;> s a-;-, ?r>r->

riMIE BROWN'S MILLS, with DWELLING
1 HOUSE, Store Room, Miller's House, and

? Cooper Shop. Also, the

ESrowii's Vliil* Hotel,
now kept py SAMCEL W. STEWART, Esq., with

j large Stables, Garden, and about thirty acres of ;
1 first rate farming land thereto attached. Also, \
i the new Blacksmith Shop, containing two tires !
I and a largo shoeing apartment, all under the i

Jkwtf same roof, new and complete, to-
Emn C m gettier with an excellent DWEL-
Sgflj |j | J]£ LING HOUSE, Stable, garden
: an d lot of ground attached. Also,

large and convenient Wagon
i Maker's Shop, now being put in coni|i!ete re-
; pair, with a large yard in common with the
j smith's shop adjoining.

These properties are all now occupied, and
promise to be among the first country business
stands in Mifflin county. Possession will be
given on the Ist day of April, 1852. For terms
applv after the 15th of October next to

ISAAC 15. PARKER,
At Brown's .Mills Hotel.

September 2G, 1851.?tf

Pennsylvania Railroad.

IPASSENGER TRAINS leave Eewistown
daily as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Eastward at 7 o'clock BO minutes P. M.
Westward at 2 o'clocks3 minutes P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Eastward at 2 o'clock 35 minutes A. M.
Westward at 8 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS).
Eastward at 8 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
Westward at 11 o'clock 55 minutes A. M.

JAMES MILLIKEN.
August 29, 1851.?tf

.tlorc Truth thuii Poetry.
The people (tear, as politicians say.
Is what makes as appear to-day,
We write in rhyme so that you all
May read, reflect, and give us a call.

For we have opened, and for sale designed,
Boots and Shoes of every kind ;

For men and women we've supplies?
For children, too, of everv size.

\u25a0

We've LADIES' BOOTS, the hest that's made.
And Misses'too, of every grade;
Our stock of Gaiters is complete?

Our Jefferson's cannot be beat.

Our Jenny Find's arc just the thing;
But of lliern we need not sing,
Merely say that they are cheap,
Doulde soled, and can't be beat.
Our Bouts aro all of the best kind,
A little the best in town, you'll And;
We've boy's boots 100, so very low.
Wo are surprised how fast they go.
(If half our stork we cannot sing,

for it consists of every thing
That women, men, or boys do wear-
So much we can't describe with care.

And if it suits the people's mind,
We'll lake produce of every kind ;

But, then, the CASH, it is confees'd
At all limes will suit us the best.

Von need not fear our "helves to thin,
Supplies are always coming in;
We buy them cheap,and well we know,
We can't lie beat in selling low.

Now, we invite you, one and all.
We hope you'll not forget to call;
You'll rind us two doors from Wattson's store?
And now we are done?we'll say no more.

VV. W. Bit OWN'
F.etvistown, October 21, 1651.

BAT & CAP AIAft U FACTORY.
W. G. ZOLMXGttS?,

I Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken-
nedy !$? Porter's Store.

Respectfully invites the attention
lp /of the citizens of Mililinand the ad-

joining counties t<> IIIMPV

stock of WINTER
STYLE HATS &

which he offers at prices that cannot fail tc
suit purchasers.

COUKTTRY MERCHANTS
will find it. decidedly to their udvantage to give
him a call, for his arrangements are now such,
as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

The care and attention he has ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be

| continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they will not be disap-
pointed.

Grateful for the encouragement he has thus
! far received, he will continue to deserve it, by

continued assiduity to the wants of his friends,
and strict attention to his business.

Lewistown, October 21, 1851.

Trout! Trout!!

JUST received, 2 barrels Mackanaw Lake,
Trout,

25 boxes Ohio Union dairy cream Cheese,
5 do Cincinnati adamantine Candies,

25 do New York yellow Soap, at (ij cts.

2 tierces Evans & Surfi's sugar cured Ham,
at 12£ cts. per lb

, 250 gallons tine Lard Oil, equal to sperm.
Call at Kennedy's it you want to buy 20 per

cent, below any store in Lewistown.
sepi 9 JOHN KENNEDY.

Coffee. Cotter.

IT is generally acknowledged, by both saints
and sinners, that Kennedy's is the cheapost

and best Coffee in Mifflin county, and that nei-
ther Jew nor Gentile can sell goods as low as

Sept 12 JOHN KENNEDY.

8 PER HALF BOX GLASS, 8
_B by 10. For sale by

June 22, 1851'. F. J. HOFFMAN.

IT 277 STORS
WD NEW GOODS.

IMfE undersigned is just receiving from
Philadelphia, a large and choice assort-

ment of
Dry CooJs, Groceries, and Qurcnswarc,

superior to any ever before offered in this com-
munity, which will be sold low for cash or

country produce. Call at the McCLVRE
STAXD, one door west of MAYES' TAVERN.

Among the numerous articles embraced in
this fine stock are the following : ?Blue, black
green, and brown CLOTHS, Casimeres,
Vestings,Cassincts, leans,&c.; .Vluslins, brown
and bleached; De Laines, Cashmeres, Alpacas;
Ribbons, Laces, and Fringes; SHAWLS, Car-

pets, Carpet Chains, and a choice lot of Bags.
11l Grocery Line,

we have the best of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice,
Cheese, Molasses, &e. We have Boots and
Shoes, Looking Glasses, Cedar Ware. Ifnrd-
'varo, Nails, Fish and Salt, Tobacco and Ci-
gars. and a few choice suar cured Hams.

Ail kinds of PRODUCE taken in store
and forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at
cash prices.

N. B. The public are invited to call and ex-
amine for themselves before looking elsewhere.

WM. P. MILLIKFN.
Lewistown, Sept. 2<j. 1851.

F 111 & UIMIH HOODS.
VI7 E iiave just opened at our old stand the

v largest and most complete assortment
of Fall and Winter Goods that we have ever
offered to the public. Having previously re-
duced our old stock very low, we have been
enabled to replace it with new, at extremely
low prices, and we think we can offer those
who see fit to patronize us, as good bargains
us any other establishment in the place.

Our stock of French black and colored

Ih'oad Cloths,
Beaver Cloths, Blanket Coatings, and French
and fancy Cassimeres is particularly large and
desirable. We now sell heavy brown Mus-
lins, a yard wide?choice of four makes?at

O4C ; Concstoga and New Market R, at 7c;
beautiful rich style Mons de laines. at
and fast colored prints at sto 6c. We wish

M n
cl rro ~ d ; rv l -i. =,

before purchasing elsewhere, to examine our
Mous DK LAINES. CASHMERES, English and

: French Merinoes, Poplins, Silks, Dress Trim-
mings, Shawls, Bonnets, &c., as we think we

j can otTer them as great inducements as any
other concern. We have added about

Fifty Pieces of Carpeting,
to our former stock, embracing splendid Brus-

i sels (the lirst ever offered here), new style
three ply Imperial. Ingrain of all grades, beau- *

tiful Venitian tor stairs and entry, low priced
do., druggets, listing, and rag Carpets. We

j have Floor Oil Cloths, yard to yard and a half
wide; Window Shades; BOUTS AND
SHOES, of every description ; and

iirocrries,
as low as the lowest. OC/~Call and see for

I yourselves.
H ATTSON, J ACOB & CO.

Lewistown, Sept. 26, 1651.

A FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

mm nm
Thirty days later from Philadelphia,

JVew York, and Boston 1

Great Reduction ill the Price of Goods!!
j rwiHE undersigned, thankful for past patron-

JL age, would beg leave to inform the citi-
! izens of Mifflin, Huntingdon, Centre, Union,

' and Juniata counties that they have just re-
ceived from the east, and are now opening, one
of the largest, and decidedly the cheapest stock

i of
Fall and Winter Goods

ever offered in this place, having bought our
goods later In the season, and for cash during
the present severe pressure in the money mar-
ket. We feel confident in saying that we
can and will sell goods at from 1U to 20 per
cent, cheaper than the cheapest.

We have blue-black, brown, olive, and green,
French, tScc.,

eassimeres, satinets, vestings, French merinoes,
Thibet cloths, cashmeres, m. de laines, alpa-
cas, ginghams, silks, satins, cloakings, bonnets,
ribbons, lace, gloves, flannels, linseys, &c.
Bay Siate long shawls, at from $3 to $9 each ;

prints, at from 3 to I'2£ cts. per yard ; domes-
tic muslins, 3 to cts. per yard; sugar, at
from 5 to 10 cts. per lb.; prime liio coffee, 10
cts. per lb. Also,
BOOTS, SHOES, AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,
cheaper than they have ever been sold here,

Hardware and Queensware,
PMi, Sail, Piaster, &c., Ac.

Call and satisfy yourselves. No humbug
here. SKJLER &. STUART.

Lewistown, Oct 24, 1851. ?tf
WANTED?SOO, IKK) bushels good red and

white Wheat; also, Rye, Corn, Oats, and Cio-
ver Seed, for which we will pay the highest
cash prices. S. &. S.

HAT & CAPggp>

IT. J. RUDISILL,
At his Old Stand in Market street,

HAS just received from the city the
WINTER FASHIONNS, and a large stock

of material, which he is manufacturing into
mostsuperb HATS, which cannot fail to please.

lie has now on hand a large and well-as-
sorted stock of

Men's, Boys', and Infants'
GSi 9

of every quality and price, lie has also re-
ceived a supply of

PA DIPS' nLP PS,
BOAS, TIPPETS, AND CAPES.

ot the latest styles, which he will dispose of at
very cheap rates.

His Ornish friends will also find him pre-
pared to suit their tastes, ilis unrivalled
BROAD-BRIMS will receive the samecaro
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't torget the old stand, where
von may. depend upon not being disappointed.

Thankful tor the liberal share of custom be-
stowed on him heretofore, lie solicits his old
friends and 999 new ones?being uli he can
at prpeent accommodate?to cui! and adora
themselves with a new hut or cap.

Lewistown, Oct. tM, 1951.

1


